Comite River Diversion Project Overview
Comite Channel Typical Section
Richard C. Lambert Consultants Role

Comite River Diversion Channel Project

- Coordinating utility agreements & relocations
- LA 19
- LA 67
- LA 964

Utility Relocations: 20+ ongoing relocations

Real Estate: All parcels needed have been acquired

LA 964
Construction: diversion road is complete
Award date: March 24th, 2022

LA 19 & LA 67-CMAR
Construction LA 67: diversion road complete
LA 67 Awarded date: March 8th, 2022
LA 19 Award date: December 22, 2022
LA 19

- Awarded to Boh Bros. Construction Company on December 22, 2022
- Total Project Cost ≈ $42 Million
- Construction Management at Risk (CMAR)
- Includes two (2) new vehicular bridges and new railroad bridge
- Scheduled to begin construction Q4 2023
- Currently scheduled to be completed in Q4 2025
LA 19

Project Overview
LA 67

- Awarded to Boh Bros. Construction Company on March 22, 2022
- Total Project Cost ≈ $13 Million
- Construction Management at Risk (CMAR)
- Includes new vehicular bridge
- Construction began November 2022
- Diversion Road constructed and traffic switched June 2023
- New Roadway currently being constructed
- Bridge construction to begin in Q4 2023
- 25% of construction complete
- Currently scheduled to be completed in Q3 2024
LA 67 Overview
LA 67 Progress
LA 67 Progress
LA 67 Progress

• Diversion Road Complete
• Crane onsite to begin test pile
• New LA 67 Roadway being constructed
• Awarded to Brown Industrial on March 24, 2022
• Total Project Cost ≈ $22 Million
• Includes new vehicular bridge and 2000 feet of channel excavation
• Construction began September 2022
• Diversion Road constructed and traffic switched May 2023
• Piles for bridge currently being driven
• Bridge construction scheduled to be completed in Q2 2024
• 40% of construction completed
• Currently scheduled to be completed in Q4 2024
LA 964 Overview
LA 964 Progress
LA 964 Progress
LA 964 Progress
LA 964 Progress
Questions & Comments

Roy Payne, P.E.
Project Engineer
Office: (225) 478-0866
Email: rpayne@rclconsultants.com